CES CORPORATE PARTNER PROGRAM
K-State’s Career and Employment Services invites you to help guide students from college to career by joining our Corporate Partner program. Support provided by Corporate Partners facilitates connections between students and employers, provides up-to-date technology resources and promotes career service innovations for K-Staters. In turn, Corporate Partners can enhance their brand recognition within the K-State community and establish a positive presence on campus.

PARTNER BENEFITS
From July 1st to the following June 30th, an annual gift of $2,500 to the CES Corporate Partner program includes these benefits:

- Prominent display of corporate logo and career opportunities link on the CES webpage, social media pages, digital signage and print publications
- Company literature displayed in the “Corporate Partner Corner” of the CES facility
- Recognition during weekly Walk-In Wednesday student advising sessions
- Preferred participation in CES educational and industry programming
- Deluxe All University Career Fair exhibit space
- Private next day interview accommodations and advance room reservation scheduling
- Complimentary parking for up to two vehicles for recruiting visits
- Participation on the CES Employer Advisory Board
- First right of refusal for special sponsorship opportunities

ADDITIONAL SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
To expand your involvement as a CES Corporate Partner, you may also want to take advantage of these exclusive sponsorship opportunities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Up to $10,000</th>
<th>$10,000 and above</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Late Night Resume Madness</td>
<td>Backyard BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Etiquette</td>
<td>CES Job Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Events</td>
<td>Facility Enhancements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BECOMING A PARTNER
To join the CES Corporate Partner program or learn more about additional opportunities for matching your company’s interests with K-State priorities and initiatives, please contact us.

Kerri Day Keller, Director of Career and Employment Services
Kansas State University, 100 Holtz Hall, Manhattan, Kansas 66506
785-532-1691 ~ kdkeller@ksu.edu ~ www.k-state.edu/ces

Mitzi Richards, Senior Director of Corporate and Foundation Relations
KSU Foundation, 2323 Anderson Avenue Suite 500, Manhattan, Kansas 66502
800-432-1578 ~ mitzir@found.ksu.edu ~ www.found.k-state.edu

The mission of K-State Career & Employment Services is to provide career advising, training, employment connections, and resources to K-State students, alumni, faculty, administration, employers and members of the community which the university serves.